
Grade: 9
Discipline: English
Content: Novel Deathwatch by Robb White
Type of Class: Heterogeneous

Purpose of Tiered Lesson: ln a multi-week unit of study, the class will discuss the
concept of survival, morality, and choice in relation to the novel Deathwatch by Robb
White. Students will be started at different entry points so they ate att cttattenged within
their ability levels.

Type of Management System: During this unit there will be a mix of whole group
instruction, flexible groupings, and independent work.

Scheduling Time: Much of the work will be done in class with some work done as
homework assignments.

Assessment Types and Procedures: A variety of types of assessment will be used in this
unit. Students will be assessed through in class reading, sentence construction and
grammar, and through a rubric for longer essays.
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la' Tell what survival means and give two detailed examples of how Ben manages tosurvive in the desert. Do so in sentence form watching sp€lting, capitalization, and theuse of end marks. Self edit usingffionalized editing sheet in your porffolio.

lb' Fully define survival and give five detailed examples of how Ben survives in thedesert' Do so in paragaph form watching rp"uioffiffi izatroryand the use ofpunctuation' Be sure to write a topic sentence. Self edit using personalized editing sheetin your portfolio.

lc' Fully define t*yyuJ and irony of situation. Explain how Ben survives in the desertand why his survival is ironic. "lustiry what you rtrt" *"ougrr the use of detailedexamples from the novel. Do so in a 5 paragraph essay. ch;k that your .r*y r,u, *introduction, body, and conclusion.

2a'lmagine that you are lost in the Maine woods, tell where you are, what you are doing,and how you plan to survive- Jote down some ideas so that you stay organized. Use timeorder. Orally tell your story to your group or to the class.

2b' Construct your own story about being lost in the Maine woods. Be sure to includewhere you tue, what you are doing, and h6w you plan to t*iu.. Either jote dtwn someideas so that you stay organized or write your own story. Make sure to use time order.Orally tell your story to your goup or to the class.

2c' Apply what you know about Ben's survival in the desert, create a story telling howyou would react if you were lost in the Maine woods. Write the story usini time oraerand orally read the story to your Soup or the class.

3a' Create a poster that shows what you would need to survive a life threatening
situation. Since this is gtroup work, first decide upon the situation;l;.;;;;.;"*. ",use cut out pictues, or showing these needs.

3b' Construct-a poster that shows some of the ways Ben survived his ordeal in the desert.

3c' Construct a poster that compares and contrasts Madec's survival and Ben,ssurvival.



4a' List three reasons why Madec thinks the life he lives js .ryore important than the wayBen lives' Do so in sentence form watching rp"iri"g ."pitalization and the use of endmarks. peer edit.

4b' summ arizn why Madec thinks his lifestyle is more important than Ben,s life style.Do so in paragraPh 
Qq.m watching-spettin-g, capitailG puncuation, and transitions.Organize by order of importanc.Ipf"r.At.

4c' Apply what you know about Madec and Ben from Deathwatch. justify why somepeople think they are bener than other people_Do r"i"iW. checklanguage skills, transitions, and topic sentences as well as sentence variety. peer edit.

5a' Tell what morarity means in your own words. Locate yo:*o,ptes of Ben beingmoral' write these examples in slntence form in vo* ooiebooks and orally share themwith your goup.

5b' Fully define morarity and locate five examples of Ben showing morality inDeathwatch' write these examples in sentence form in your notebooks and orallysharethem with your group 
"r Jv!

5c' Fully define to,lujtty andrelate your views about how people decide what is rightand what is wrong. write on this topic in r"nt.nerorrin'yo* notebooks and orallyshare them with your goup

6a' Answer the following questions in sentence form. Do so in your notebooks and beready to orally discuss your answers whfi**'t Mud., **, to report that he has shotan old prospector to the authorities? what does Ben wanito do about this situation?

6b' Answer the following questions in sentence form. Do so in your notebooks and beready to orallv discuss yoru answers whfi;rnlt M"dec *ant to report that he has shotan old prospector to the authorities? why is Ben's First reaction to the shooting to takethe body into town and to report the shooting? what ao., ,u.rr reaction tell about eachcharacter?

6c' Answer the following questions in sentence form. Do so in your notebooks and beready to orally discuss your answetr. "r*tiry *rty r"rudec is unwilling to report his killingof an old prospector to the authorities. .lustify.nin's position of immediately wanting toreport this incident to the sheriff In your opinion, which r* i, moral and explarn why.



7a' Discuss in the following questions in your goup. what does making a choice mean?why do we count on our aLnas and family rJru.rt ro-ruppon the choices we make forourselves? How do we feel when these people don't su;port our choices? Select someonein the goup to to be later presented to the class.

7b. Discuss the foilowing questions in yo.T group. what does making a choice mean?why do we count on ourfriends and family;#b";r ;;'*pp"n the choices we make forourselves? How do we react when these 
rgpl.: don-t sup-frrt our choices? why do thesherifi, townspeopre, and even Ben's *ir. berieve M;;;b version of what happened inthe desert over Ben's story of what took place? Select ror.on. in the group to iecord theanswers on poster paper to be later presented to the class.

7c' Discuss the following question in the group. why are people willing to believe oneperson and not another? Predict the reactionr'oruotit inaui*a*rr. Select someone in thegroup,o

8a List the reasons why you think that at the end of the book Ben just wants to reponthe shooting of the old man. write your reasons in sentence form in your notebooks andbe ready to orally discuss wlth the ;lass.

ll JSlconcrusions can you make about Ben at the end of the nover he says that
It 

h. has 
rynte.d to do is to report a shooting? Wri lusirn your notebooks and be ready to orally disJusGth the class.

9a' create a list of the items that you would need if you were snowrnobiling or icefishing and had to spend overnighioutsioe. Write this list down in qenrcnnp rn*

9b.Pr ior i t izei temsinthis�of thesei temsneededfor
survival to class.

when

8c' Justify why you think that people make the choices that they do. Explain the ironicending of Deathwatch when Ben aher surviving the ordeals in the desert doesn,t want toprosecute Madec but instead just wants to report a shooting. Judge thj"."l;;;- was it asatisfactoryconcIusionandeiplainyouranswerusingdeta-iIs.@

with the-class.



9c' Prioritize and select the items you would use from the pile of things brought toclass' Erplain the.reason why you Ltected each item anddemonstrate how you woulduse an item to survive on a winier night outdoors.

l0a' Describe Madec in one word and.S-slntqnces using detailed examples thatprove what you say is true.. Watch rp"ffing,GprEffifii *O the use of punctuation.self-edit using personarized editing rieet in yori p"rrr"ii".

l0b' Describe Ben in one word' anduzrite 5 sgqtences using detailedexamples thatsupport your opinion and justifu whylour "p--froo."t. Use correct spellingcapitalization, and the use of punctuation. self-edit JiI *t*nalized editing sheet inyour portfolio.

l0c' compare and contrast the characters of Ben and Madec. create a five paragraphgs+I check that your essay has an introductioo, uocy, *J concrusion. self-edit forspelling, capitalization, and punctuation.


